
STATE OFFLORTOA 
DEPARTMENTOFENVIRONMENTALPROTECTION 

STATE OFFLORIDADEPARTMENT 
OFENVIRONMENTALPROTECTION, 

Petitioner, 

V. OGC CASENO. 22-2019 
DOAH CASENO. 22-1987 

ADAM NOAH EVVESTMENT GROUP, LLC, 

Respondent. 

FINALORDER 

AnAdministrative LawJudge(ALJ)withtheDivision ofAdministrative Hearings 

(DOAH)onMarch 21, 2023,submitted a Recommended Order(RO)totheDepartment of 

Environmental Protection (DEPorDepartment) intheabove-captioned administrative 

proceeding. A copy oftheROisattached hereto asExhibitA.DEPtimely filedexceptions on 

April 5, 2023. Adam Noah Investment Group, LLC (Adam Noah Group1 or the Respondent) 

timely filedresponsestoDEP'sexceptions onApril 17, 2023. 

Thismatter isnowbeforetheSecretary oftheDepartment forfinalagencyaction. 

BACKGROUND 

OnApril29,2022,theFloridaDepartmentofHealth(DOH)issueda citation2(Citation), 

seekingtolevy finesagainsttheRespondentAdamNoahGroupforworkperformed onan 

1 IntheRO, theALJidentified theRespondent, AdamNoahInvestment Group, LLC,as"Seven 
Star, " because it operates the subject property under thename Seven Star Stores. 
2 AsofJuly 1,2021,DEPtookoverforDOHastheagencyenforcingsection381.0065,Florida 
Statutes, including enforcement forviolations ofthat statute, other provisions ofchapter 381, 
Florida Statutes, and anyrule adopted thereunder. Ch. 2020-150, § 7,Laws ofFla. Although the 
mlescitedintheCitationaretoDOH'srulesinchapter64E-6,FloridaAdministrativeCode, 
thesemles weretransferred to DEPchapter 62-6, FloridaAdministrative Code, in2021. 



OnsiteTreatmentandDisposalSystem(OSTDS)at 15634Dr.MartinLutherKingBoulevard, 

PlantCity,Florida(theProperty).TheCitationchargedthattheRespondentviolatedsection 

381.0065,FloridaStatutes,byinstalling,repairing,altering,ormodifyinganOSTDSwithout a 

permit. (DEPEx.No. 1;ROp.2).TheRespondenttimelyfileda petitiontotheCitation. 

OnJuly7,2022,DEPreferredtheCitationtoDOAHforanevidentiaryhearing.DOAH 

assigned thecaseasDOAH CaseNo. 22-1987. 

DEPfiled a request for admissions to Adam Noah Group onJuly29, 2022. OnOctober 

17, 2022,Adam Noah GroupuntimelyfileditsanswertoDEP'srequestforadmissions.On 

October 26, 2022, DEPfiled a motion to compel discovery, requesting the ALJto compel Adam 

NoahGrouptoprovidemorecompleteanswerstorequestnos.9 through15ofDEP'srequestfor 

admissions,whichtheALJgranted.OnDecember9,2022,theALJissuedanOrderto Show 

CausewhyheshouldnotfindDEP'sadmissionsforrequestnos.9 through15deemedadmitted 

asfactualfindingsintheproceeding.TheOrderto ShowCausedirectedAdamNoahGroupby 

December16,2022,toprovidemorecompletewrittenresponsestoDEP'srequestnos.9 through 

15.OnDecember16,2022,AdamNoahGrouptimelyfiledamendedanswerstoDEP'srequest 

for admissions nos. 9 through 15. 

TheALJheldthefinalhearingonDecember21,2022,byZoom.(ROp. 1).Atthe 

commencementofthehearing,DEPmadeanoretenusmotionfortheALJtodeemthe 

Respondent's admissions to request nos. 9 through 15asadmitted. (T. Vol. I,p. 14).TheALJ 

concluded that the caselawregarding admissions iskind ofa gray area. Moreover, heruled that 

ifthesubjectmatterisclearlysomethingthat'sdisputed,thencourtsarereluctanttomakefactual 

findingsbasedona paperwork admission. TheALJthenheldthathewouldbasehisfactual 

findingsonwhatheheardduringthehearing.(ALJCulpepper'sevidentiarymling, T.Vol.I,pp. 



15-16). Atnotime didtheALJdeem thatanyoftheadmissions beadmitted forbeinganswered 

untimely asauthorizedbyrule 1.370oftheFloridaRulesofCivilProcedure, nordidAdamNoah 

Group bind itselfto anyoftheadmissions by itspre-hearing stipulation. 

Duringthehearing,DEPpresented thetestimony ofIsraelMidenceandKevinWorley. 

TheRespondentpresentedthetestimony ofYahyaChaudhryandDavidLogue.DEPExhibits 1 

through73, 10, 11, 14through 17,and21 wereadmittedintoevidence. (ROp.2).The 

Respondent didnot offer, nor admit, any exhibits into evidence. (Hearing transcript in its 

entirety). 

A two-volume transcript ofthefinalhearingwasfiledwithDOAHonJanuary5,2023. 

(ROp.2). OnJanuary 10, 2023, theparties filed a joint motion fora 20-day extension oftimeto 

filetheirproposed recommended orders(PROs), which the ALJgranted. (ROpp.2-3). 4 Both 

parties submitted Proposed Recommended Orders, whichwereduly considered bytheALJin 

preparinghisRO.(ROp. 3). 

SUMMARY OFTHE RECOMMENDED ORDER 

IntheRO,theALJrecommended thattheDepartment issuea final orderdismissing the 

Citation for Violation against Respondent Adam NoahGroup. Indoing so, theALJconcluded 

thatDEPdidnotprovebyclearandconvincingevidencethattheRespondent AdamNoahGroup 

illegally installed orrepaired theseptic tank drainfield onitsProperty. (RO^ 62). Instead, the 

ALJfound that theRespondent's witnesses credibly testified that thework they conducted did 

3 DEP'sExhibitNos. 2 and 6 were admitted into evidence; however, anyhearsay withinthese 
exhibitswasnotadmitted.(T. Vol. I,pp. 39-41;T. Vol.I,pp.72-78). 
4 TheALJruledthat"byrequesting a deadlineforfilingpost-hearingsubmissionsbeyondten 
days afterthefinalhearing, the30-day time period forfilingtheRecommended Orderwas 
waived. " (RO p. 3, footnote 3). See Fla. Admin. Code R. 28. 106. 216(2) (2022). 



not inappropriately contactorimpact thesepticsystem drainfield; andthus, concluded the 

Respondent didnot need a septic system pennit. (RO^ 63). 

STANDARDS OFREVIEWFORDOAH RECOMMENDED ORDERS 

Section 120. 57(1)(1), Florida Statutes, prescribes that anagencyreviewing a 

recommended order may not reject ormodify the findings offact ofthe ALJ"unless the agency 

first determines from a review ofthe entire record, and states withparticularity in the order, that 

thefindingsoffactwerenotbasedoncompetentsubstantialevidence." § 120.57(1)(1), Fla.Stat. 

(2022); Charlotte Cnty. v. IMCPhosphates Co., 18So.3d 1079, 1082(Fla. 2dDCA2009); Wills 

v. Fla. Elections Comm 'n, 955 So. 2d61, 62 (Fla. 1stDCA 2007). The term "competent 

substantial evidence" doesnot relate to the quality, character, convincing power, probative value 

orweightoftheevidence.Rather,"competentsubstantialevidence"referstotheexistenceof 

someevidenceasto eachessentialelementandasto its admissibilityunderlegalrulesof 

evidence.Seee.g..ScholasticBookFairs, Inc.v. UnemploymentAppealsComm'n,671 So.2d 

287, 289n. 3 (Fla. 5thDCA 1996); Nunezv. Nunez,29 So. 3d 1191, 1192(Fla. 5thDCA2010). 

A reviewingagencymaynotreweightheevidencepresentedata DOAHfinalhearing, 

attempttoresolveconflictstherein,orjudgethecredibilityofwitnesses.See,e.g., Rogersv. 

Dep'tofHealth, 920 So.2d27, 30(Fla. 1stDCA2005); Belleauv. Dep't ofEnvtl. Prot., 695 

So.2d 1305, 1307(Fla. 1stDCA1997);Dunhamv. HighlandsCnty. SchoolBd.,652So.2d894, 

896(Fla. 2dDCA1995).IfthereiscompetentsubstantialevidencetosupportanALJ'sfindings 

offact, it is irrelevant that there also maybecompetent substantial evidence supporting a 

contraryfinding.See.e. g., ArandConstr. Co.v. Dyer,592So.2d276,280(Fla. 1stDCA1991); 

Conshor, Inc. v. Roberts, 498 So. 2d 622, 623 (Fla. 1stDCA 1986). 



The ALJ's decision to accept thetestimony ofone expert witness over that ofanother 

expert isanevidentiary ruling that cannot bealtered by a reviewing agency, absent a complete 

lackofanycompetent substantial evidence ofrecord supporting thisdecision. See, e.g.. Peace 

River/Manasola Reg'lWater Supply Auth. v. IMCPhosphates Co., 18So. 3d 1079, 1088(Fla. 2d 

DCA 2009); Collier Med. Ctr. v. State, Dep't ofHRS, 462 So. 2d 83, 85 (Fla. 1stDCA 1985); 

Fla. Chapter ofSierra Clubv. Orlando Utils. Comm 'n, 436 So. 2d 383, 389 (Fla. 5thDCA 

1983). Inaddition, an agency hasnoauthority tomake independent orsupplemental findings of 

fact. See, e. g.. North Port, Fla. v. Consol. Minerals, 645 So. 2d485, 487 (Fla. 2d DCA 1994;; 

Fla. Power & Light Co. v. Fla. Siting Bd., 693 So. 2d 1025, 1026-27 (Fla. 1stDCA 1997). 

Section 120. 57(!)(!), FloridaStatutes, authorizes anagencyto reject ormodify anALJ's 

conclusions oflawandinterpretations ofadministrative rules "over whichit hassubstantive 

jurisdiction. " SeeBarfieldv. Dep'l ofHealth, 805 So.2d 1008, 1012(Fla. 1stDCA2001); L. B. 

B/yan & Co.v. Sch. Bd. ofBrowardCnty., 746So.2d1194, 1197(Fla. 1stDCA1999);Deep 

Lagoon Boat Club, Ltd. v. Sheridan, 784 So. 2d 1 140, 1141-42 (Fla. 2d DCA2001). An agency 

hasthe primary responsibility to interpret stahites andrules within itsregulatory jurisdiction and 

expertise. See, e. g., Pub. Emp. Relations Comm'nv. DadeCnty. Police Benevolent Ass'n,467 

So. 2d 987, 989 (Fla. 1985); Fla. Public Emp. Council, 79v. Daniels, 646 So. 2d813, 816 (Fla. 

lstDCA1994). 

IfanALJimproperly labels a conclusion oflaw asa finding offact, the label should be 

disregarded, andthe item treated asthough it were actually a conclusion oflaw. See, e. g., 

Battaglia Propertiesv. Fla. Land& WaterAdjudicatory Comm'n,629So.2d161, 168(Fla. 5th 

DCA 1994). However, the agency should not label what isessentially anultimate factual 

determinationasa "conclusionoflaw"tomodifyoroverturnwhatitmayviewasanunfavorable 



finding offact. See, e. g., Stokes v. State, Bd. ofPro. Eng'rs, 952 So. 2d 1224, 1225 (Fla. 1st 

DCA2007).Furthermore,agencyinterpretationsofstatutesandruleswithintheirregulatory 

jurisdiction donothavetobetheonlyreasonable interpretations. It isenoughifsuchagency 

interpretations are "permissible" ones. See, e. g., Suddath Van Lines, Inc. v. Dep't ofEnvtl. Prot., 

668So.2d209,212(Fla. 1stDCA1996).TheDepartmentischargedwithenforcingand 

interpreting chapter381 oftheFloridaStatutes pertaining toonsite sewagetreatment and 

disposal systems. As a result, DEPhas substantive jurisdiction over inteqiretation ofchapter 381, 

FloridaStatutes,andtheDepartment'srulesadoptedto implementthisstatute. 

Agenciesdonothavejurisdiction,however,tomodifyorrejectrulingsonthe 

admissibilityofevidence.EvidentiaryrulingsoftheALJthatdealwith"factualissues 

susceptible to ordinarymethods ofproofthatarenot infusedwith [agency] policy 

considerations, " arenot matters over whichthe agency has "substantive jurisdiction. " See 

Martuccio v. Dep'tofPro. Regulation, 622 So.2d607, 609 (Fla. 1stDCA 1993); Heifetzv, 

Dep't ofBus. Regulation, 475 So.2d 1277, 1281-82(Fla. 1stDCA 1985). Evidentiary mlings are 

matterswithintheALJ'ssound"prerogative . ..asthefmderoffact"andmaynotbereversed 

onagencyreview. SeeMartuccio, 622 So.2dat609. 

RULINGS ON EXCEPTIONS 

Parties to fonnal administrative proceedings must alert reviewing agencies to any 

perceived defects inDOAH hearing procedures or inthe findings offact ofALJs byfiling 

exceptions toDOAHrecommended orders. See, e. g., Comm'nonEthicsv. Barker, 677 So.2d 

254,256(Fla. 1996);Hendersonv. Dep'tofHealth, Bd. OfNursing, 954So.2d77(Fla.5th 

DCA2007); Dep'tofCorr. v. Bradley, 510So.2d 1122, 1124(Fla. 1stDCA 1987).Having filed 

noexceptionstocertainfindingsoffacttheparty"hastherebyexpresseditsagreementwith,or 



at least waived any objection to, those fmdings offact. " Envtl. Coal. ofFla., Inc.v. Broward 

Cnty., 586 So. 2d 1212, 1213 (Fla. 1stDCA 1991); see also Colonnade Medical Ctr., Inc. v. 

State ofFla., Agency for Health Care Admin., 847 So. 2d540, 542 (Fla. 4thDCA 2003). 

However, anagencyheadreviewing a recommended orderis freetomodifyorreject any 

erroneousconclusionsoflawoverwhichtheagencyhassubstantivejurisdiction,evenwhen 

exceptions arenot filed. See § 120. 57(1)(1), Fla. Stat. (2022); Barfield. 805 So. 2dat 1012; Fla. 

Pub. Emp. Council, 646 So. 2d at 816. 

Finally, in reviewing a recommended order and anywritten exceptions, the agency's final 

order"shall includeanexplicit ruling oneachexception. " See§ 120.57(1)(k), Fla. Stat. (2022). 

The agency need not rule onanexception that "does not clearly identify the disputed portion of 

therecommendedorderbypagenumberorparagraph,thatdoesnotidentifythelegalbasisfor 

the exception, or that does not include appropriate andspecific citations to the record. " Id. 

RULINGS ONPEP'SEXCEPTIONS 

DEP'sExceptiontoParagraphNo.23 

DEPtakesexception toparagraphno.23oftheRO,exceptforthefirst sentence, which 

paragraphprovidesinitsentirety: 

23. Duringhissitevisit,Mr.Worleyuseda metalprobingrodtolocatethepipes 
in thedrainfield.Hisgoalwasto detenninehowmuchdirtandrockmaterialhad 
been placed ontop ofthe pipes. Mr. Worley stated that, whenhedrove hisprobing 
roddownintothemound,hehitthetopofthe"mineralaggregate"about20inches 
below the surface. Based on this discovery, Mr. Worley concluded that someone 
hadaddeda secondlayerofmaterial ontothetopoftheexistingdrainfieldwithout 
therequu-ed DOH authorization. 

ROII23. 

DEPcontendsthatparagraphno.23,exceptforthefirstsentence,isnotsupportedby 

competent substantial evidence. Contrary toDEP'sexception, theALJ'sfindingsoffactin 



paragraph no. 23 oftheRO are supported bycompetent substantial evidence, including 

inferencesdrawnbytheALJfromthetotalityoftheevidencepresentedatthefinalhearing. 

(Woriey, T. Vol. II,pp.205-09). 

Basedontheforegoingreasons, DEP'sexcqition toparagraph no. 23 isdenied. 

DEP's Exception to Paragraph No. 41 

DEPtakesexceptiontoparagraphno. 41 oftheRO,whichprovides initsentirety: 

41. Mr. Logue's testimony regarding the work he performed on the Seven Star 
property is credible and credited. Undoubtedly (and admittedly) Mr. Logue did 
somediggingandspreadsomedirtandsodonthegrassystripoflandinthevicinity 
oftheSevenStarSewagesystemanddrainfield.However,Mr.Logueconvincingly 
testified that he worked "around, " but not in, the dramfield on the Seven Star 
property. Accordingly, the evidence andtestimony in therecord doesnot establish 
that his work altered, installed, modified, repaired, or replaced the existing 
drainfieldontheproperty,whichwouldrequirea permitundertheapplicablelaw. 

R0141. 

DEPtakesexception to theparagraph's findingthatMr. Loguetestifiedheworked 

"around"theProperty's drainfield andnot"in"theProperty's drainfield. Moreover, DEPtakes 

exception to the finding that "the evidence andtestimony intherecord does not establish thathis 

workaltered,installed,modified,repaired,orreplacedtheexistingdrainfieldontheproperty, 

whichwouldrequirea permitundertheapplicablelaw." (RO^41). 

DEPcontends thatparagraphno.41 isnotsupported bycompetent substantial evidence, 

becauseAdamNoahGroup's answerto DEP'srequest foradmissions established thatthe 

Respondent worked intheseptic system, andthiis, committed theviolation ofaltering, installing, 

modifying, rqi airing, or replacing a septic system. (DEP's Exceptions at p. 4). 

However, DEPacknowledged thattheALJmadeanevidentiary ruling to disregard the 

admissionsbasedontheALJ'sinterpretationofthecaselaw.(SeeDEP'sExceptionsatp.4;and 

ALJCulpepper's evidentiary ruling, T. Vol. I,pp. 14-16). TheALJnoted thatbecause the 



hearingisa denovohearing,hewillbasehisfachialfindingsonthetesdmony atthehearing. 

(See ALJ Culpepper's rulmg, T. Vol. I.,pp. 14-15). The Department does not havejurisdiction to 

reject the ALJ's evidentiary rulings. AnALJ's rulings on evidence arenot matters over which 

theagencyhas"substantivejurisdiction. " SeeMartuccio, 622So.2dat609;Heifetz,475So.2d 

at 1281-82. Instead, suchrulings arematters withintheALJ'ssound "prerogative . .. asthe 

finderoffact" andmaynotbereversed onagencyreview. SeeMartuccio, 622 So.2dat609. 

TheUnifonnRulesofProcedurethatapplytoDOAHproceedingsprovidethat"[ajfter 

commencement ofa proceeding, partiesmayobtaindiscovery throughthemeans andinthe 

manner provided inRules 1.280through 1.400, Florida Rules ofCivil Procedure. " Fla. Admin. 

CodeR. 28-106. 206(2022). Thus, theFloridaRules ofCivil Procedure applyto discovery inthis 

DOAH hearing. Rule 1.370 (Requests forAdmission) provides both civil court andDOAH 

judgeswithbroaddiscretiontoauthorizea partytowithdraworamenditsadmissions. SeeFla. 

R. Civil P. 1.370(b) (2022). 

Section 120. 57(1)(1), Florida Statutes, authorizes anagencytoreject ormodify anALJ's 

conclusions oflawandinterpretations ofadministrative mles "over whichithassubstantive 

jurisdiction;' SeeBarfield, 805So.2dat1012;L. B. Bryan, 746So.2dat 1197.However, the 

Department doesnothavesubject matterjurisdiction to interpret theFlorida Rules ofCivil 

Procedures or its caselaw. 

Lastly, paragraph no. 41 ofthe RO is supported by competent substantial evidence, 

includinginferencesdrawnbytheALJfromthetotality oftheevidencepresented atthefinal 

hearing. (Logue, T. Vol. II,pp. 175-78, 182-86; 189-96). Consequently, theDepartment may not 

rejectthe findings inparagraphno.41. 

Basedontheforegoingreasons,DEP'sexceptiontoparagraphno.41 isdenied. 



DEP'sException to Paragraph No. 42 

DEPtakesexception totheultimate findingsoffact inparagraphno. 42oftheRO,which 

providesinitsentirety: 

42. Therefore, theDq?artment didnotdemonstrate that Seven Starwasrequired 
to obtain a permit prior to instmcting Mr. Logue to work on its property. 
Consequently, theDepartment failed to prove, by clear and convincing evidence, 
thatSevenStarviolatedsection381.0065orrule62-6.003. 

ROIf42. 

DEPacknowledgesthatit takesexceptiontoparagraphno.42oftheRObasedonthe 

ALJ'sevidentiaryrulingregardingDEP'srequestforadmissionsfhatfonnedthefoundationof 

paragraphno.41 oftheRO.DEPtakesexception toparagraphno. 42oftheROforessentially 

the samereasons articulated in its exception to paragraph no. 41. 

AsexplainedaboveinresponsetoDEP'sexceptiontoparagraph41 oftheRO,the 

Department doesnothavejurisdiction toreject theALJ'srulings ontheadmissibility of 

evidence,orhisinterpretationoftheFloridaRulesofCivilProcedure.AnALJ'sevidentiary 

rulings andinterpretations oftheFloridaRules ofCivil Procedure arenotmatters overwhichthe 

agencyhas"substantivejurisdiction. " SeeMartuccio, 622 So.2dat609; Heifetz, 475 So.2dat 

1281-82.Instead,rulingsandinterpretationsoftherulesofcivilprocedurearematterswithinthe 

ALJ'ssound"prerogative ...asthefinderoffact"andmaynotbereversedonagencyreview. 

SeeMartuccio,622 So. 2dat609. 

BecauseDEPbaseditsexceptiontoparagraphno.42onmattersoverwhichthe 

Dq?artment doesnothavesubstantivejurisdiction, theDepartment doesnothavetheauthority to 

reject paragraphno. 42. Moreover, paragraphno. 42 oftheROissupported bycompetent 

substantialevidence,includinginferencesdrawnbytheALJfromthetotalityoftheevidence 

10 



presented atthe final hearing. (Chaudhry, T. Vol. I,pp. 143-44, 149-50; 155, 163, 169-72; 

Logue, T. Vol. II,pp. 175-78, 182-86; 189-96). 

Basedontheforegoing reasons, DEP'sexception toparagraph no. 42 isdenied. 

DEP'sExceptiontoParagraphNo.55 

DEPtakes exception to theALJ's statement inparagraph no. 55 oftheROthatrule 

64E-6. 003 wastransferred, in toto, to rule 62-6. 003 onJuly 16, 2013. DEPcontends therule was 

transferredin2021,andnot2013.A reviewofchapters64E-6and62-6,FloridaAdministi-ative 

Code, supports DEP's exception to paragraph no. 55 ofthe ROthat chapter 64E-6, which 

containsrule64E-6.003,wasnottransferredtoDEPin2013.TheDepartmentconcludesthatits 

conclusion oflawismore reasonable thanthat ofthe ALJ. See § 120. 57(1)(!), Fla. Stat. (2022). 

However, thistechnical errordoesnotaffecttheALJ'sotherfindingsoffactorconclusions of 

lawin theROattachedhereto. 

Basedontheforegoingreasons, DEP'sexception toparagraph no. 55isgranted. 

DEP'sExceptiontoParagraphNo.56 

DEPtakes excqition to paragraph no. 56 ofthe ROalleging that anincorrect rule citation 

inDEP's enforcement Citation isnot a basisto invalidate the Citation. Upon review ofthe 

exception andtheapplicable caselaw, theDq^artment concurs with DEP's legal analysis. 

The Department concurs that the incorrect reference to a statute orrule inanenforcement 

document, complaint, or other document required tobring a cause ofaction isnot grounds to 

invalidate thedocument orcomplaint unless themistake causesprejudice. SeeScharrerv. Dep't 

ofProf'IRegulation, 536So.2d320,320(Fla. 3rdDCA 1988),reviewdismissed, 542So.2d 

1334 (Fla. 1989) (affirming a real estate license suspension concluding that citing theincorrect 

subsection washarmless error thatwasonlytypographical anddidnot causeanyhannto the 

11 



Respondent because it wasobvious what wasbeing charged); seealso Pin-Pon Corp. v. 

LandmarkAm. Ins. Co., 500F.Supp. 3d 1336, 1345 (S.D.Fla.2020) (holdingthata civil 

remedy notice that didnot meet the specificity requirements ofsection 624. 155, Florida Stahites, 

shouldnotbedismissed,becausetheerrorwastechnical,thepartysubstantiallycomplied,the 

notice met thepurpose ofthestatute, andthe opposing party wasnotprejudiced bythe error). 

Although the Citation issued in this case cited a violation ofFlorida Administrative Code 

Rule64E-6. 003(1), thisrulewastransferred to theDepartment ofEnvironmental Protection's 

rule chapter 62-6 in2021 based onthe statutory directive inChapter 2020-150, Section 7 ofthe 

LawsofFlorida. SeeROp. 2, footnote 2. 

AdamNoahGroup wasputonadequatenoticeoftheviolation beingbrought, not 

confused by thetechnical error intherule citation, andnotprejudiced bythe technical error. The 

history notes forrule 64E-6. 003 specify that it wastransferred tomle 62-6. 003, Florida 

AdministrativeCode.Moreover,theunilateralpre-hearingstipulationsforbothpartiesreference 

chapter62-6,FloridaAdministrative Code,andbothstipulations listthecorrect languageforthe 

violation. The Department concurs with DEP's conclusion that itwas improper to rule the 

enforcementCitationinvalidbasedontheCitation'sreferencetorule64E-6.003(1), Florida 

Admmista-ativeCode. SeeFla.Admin.CodeR. 62-6.003 (2022), andROp. 2, footnote2.The 

Department concludes that thisrule citation was a technical error andthat theDepartment's 

conclusionoflawismorereasonablethanthatoftheALJ.See§ 120.57(1)(1), Fla. Stat. (2022). 

Basedontheforegoingreasons, DEP'sexception toparagraphno. 56isgranted. 

DEP'sException to Paragraph No61. 

DEPtakesexceptiontoparagraphno. 61 oftheRO,whichprovides inits entirety: 

61. Mr. Worieyurgedthathecontacted rockfill whenhepressedhisprobingrod 
into the earthatvarious locations inthegrass strip. However, theevidence doesnot 

12 



unequivocally support Mr. Woriey's contention that the material heencountered 
beneaththegroundwasrecently placedtherebyMr. Logue. 

R0161. 

TheDepartment concludesthatparagraphno.61 oftheROisa mixedstatement oflaw 

andfact.DEPtakesexceptiontoparagraphno.61 oftheROonthebasisthatit ispredicatedon 

anincorrect findingoffactinparagraphno. 23 oftheRO. 

However, asexplained above, paragraph no. 23 is supported bycompetent substantial 

evidence, includinginferencesdrawnbytheALJfromthetotality oftheevidencepresented at 

the final hearing. (Midence, T. Vol. I, p. 43, lines 1-2;Woriey, T. Vol. II,pp. 204-05, 208). 

Based onthe foregoing reasons, DEP's exception to paragraph no. 61 is denied. 

DEP'sException to Paragraph Nos.57, 59, and62 

DEPtakesexceptiontoparagraphnos.57and62oftheRO,allegingtheyarepredicated 

on anincorrect finding offact inparagraph no. 41 ofthe ROthat Mr. Logue, theRespondent's 

contractor, worked "around, " but not "in"the Property's drainfield. SeeRO^ 41. 

DEPtakes exception to theALJ'sconclusion inparagraph no. 57oftheROthat DEP 

"didnotshow,byclearandconvmcing evidence, sufficientgroundstodiscipline SevenStar 

[also known as theRespondent, AdamNoahGroup] based onits alleged failure toobtain a 

permit to install, repair, alter, modify, orreplace thedrainfield onitsproperty. " (RO^ 57). 

DEP also takes exception to theALJ's conclusion inparagraph no. 62ofthe ROthat "the 

evidence andtestimony theDepartment presented atthe final hearing wasnot sufficiently 

persuasive toconclude, byclearandconvincing evidence, thatMr. Logueillegally 'installed' or 

'repaired' thedrainfield"onthesubjectProperty. (RO^ 62). 

DEPallegedthatAdamNoahGroup's responsetoDEP's"requestforadmissions, as 

explainedintheexceptionfortheFindingofFactinParagraph41,conclusively establishedthat 

13 



thepersonhiredbyRespondent workedontheseptic system andthat the workinvolved the 

removalofrootsinthesepticsystem." (emphasisadded)(DEP'sExceptions,p. 10). 

However,DEPacknowledgedinitsexceptiontoparagraphno.41 oftheROthattheALJ 

madeanevidentiary ruling todisregard DEP'srequest foradmissions andAdam Noah Group's 

response basedontheALJ'sinterpretation ofthecaselaw. (SeeDEP'sExceptions atp.4; and 

ALJCulpepper'sevidentiaryruling,T. Vol.I,pp. 14-16). 

Asexplainedaboveinresponse toDEP'sexception toparagraph41 ofthe RO,the 

Department does not havejurisdiction to reject theALJ's rulings onthe admissibility of 

evidence, orhisinterpretation oftheFloridaRules ofCivil Procedure. SeetheDepartment's 

ruling onDEP'sexception toparagraph 41 above, whichis incorporated herein. Instead,mlings 

andinterpretations ofthemles ofcivil procedure arematters withintheALJ'ssound 

"prerogative ... asthe finder offact" andmay not bereversed onagency review. See Martuccio, 

622 So. 2d at 609. 

DEPalsotakes exception toparagraph 59oftheRObutdoesnotprovide anyexplanation 

forwhyparagraph 59shouldberejected. Moreover, paragraph 59merely identifies several 

questions thattheALJconcludes havenotbeenresolved byDEP'sevidence. Paragraph 59ofthe 

ROprovides, in its entirety: 

59. Further,theevidenceintherecorddoesnotsatisfactorilyresolvea numberof 
questions, including: 1) If the Department believed that Mr. Logue's removal of 
treerootsandstumpsimproperlydisturbedthedrainfield,whereexactlywithinthe 
drainfielddidhe dig, anddidheactuallyextractroots fromthedrainfieldproduct 
itself; 2)IftheDepartment didnotbelievethatMr.Logueduginthedrainfieldarea 
for thepurpose ofremoving roots, what activity did Mr. Logue really engage in, 
andhowdidthis activity interactwiththedrainfield;and3) IfMr. Loguedid, in 
fact, spreadmore 'mineral aggregate' ontopofthedrainfield, whatmaterial didhe 
add, and where specifically did he place this product in relation to the existing 
drainfield? 

R0^59. 

14 



Paragraphno. 59merely listsa seriesofquestionstheALJconcluded therecorddidnot 

satisfactorily resolve. DEP'sexceptiontothisparagraphfailedtoprovideanyexplanation to 

rejectparagraphno. 59oftheROasrequiredbysection 120. 57(l)(k) oftheFloridaStatutes. See 

§ 120. 57(l)(k), Fla. Stat. (2022). Therefore, DEPmay not grant this exception. 

Basedontheforegoing reasons, DEP'sexceptions toparagraph nos. 57, 59, and62are 

denied. 

CONCLUSION 

Having considered the applicable lawandstandards ofreview in light ofthe findings and 

conclusionssetforthintheRecommendedOrder,andbeingotherwisedulyadvised,it is 

ORDERED that: 

A. TheRecommendedOrder(ExhibitA) isadoptedandincorporatedbyreference, 

except asmodifiedbytheaboverulingsonExceptions. 

B. DEP'sCitationagainstRespondentAdamNoahInvestmentGroup,LLC,is 

DISMISSED. 

JUDICIALREVIEW 

Anypartytothisproceedinghastherightto seekjudicial reviewoftheFinalOrder 

pursuanttoSection 120.68,FloridaStatutes,bythefilingofa NoticeofAppealpursuanttoRule 

9. 110, Florida Rules ofAppellate Procedure, with the clerk oftheDepartment intheOfiGce of 

General Counsel, 3900Commonwealth Boulevard, M. S.35, Tallahassee, Florida32399-3000; 

andbyfilinga copyoftheNoticeofAppeal accompanied bytheapplicablefilingfeeswiththe 
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appropriate DistrictCourtofAppeal. TheNoticeofAppealmustbefiled within 30daysfrom 

thedate this Final Order is filed with the clerk ofthe Department. 
^ 

DONE AND ORDERED this 1<S' dayofJune2023 inTallahassee, Florida. 

STATE OFFLORIDADEPARTMENT 
OFENVIRONMENTALPROTECTION 

^f^ 
SHAWNHAMILTON' 
Secretary 

Marjory Stoneman Douglas Building 
3900CommonwealthBoulevard 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-3000 

FILEDONTHISDATEPURSUANTTO§ 120.52, 
FLORIDASTATUTES, WITH THEDESIGNATED 
DEPARTMENTCLERK,RECEIPTOFWHICHIS 
HEREBY ACKNOWLEDGED. 

AON^ 
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I HEREBYCERTIFYthata copyoftheforegoing FinalOrderhasbeensentby 

electronicmail to: 

DanielM. Coton, Esquire 
, TrinkleRedman,P.A. 
i 121 NorthCollinsStreet 
PlantCity, Florida 33563 

' dcoton;c( trinkle-law. com 

; bsutheriaD.d'dlrinkle-law.cpm 

djones(^. '.trinkle-1a\v. com 

this \[()} dayofJune2023. 

JohnRyen Morgan-Ring, Esquire 
I StaciR.Kichler,Esquire 
I Dq^artment ofEnvironmental Protection 
! 3900 Commonwealth Blvd., M. S. 35 
; Tallahassee,FL 32399-3000 
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3900CommonwealthBlvd., M.S.35 
Tallahassee, FL 32399-3000 
email Stacey.Cowle\(«;FlondaDEP_. ^gv 
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STATEOFFLORIDA 
DIVISIONOFADMINISTRATIVEHEARINGS 

DEPARTMENT OFENVIRONMENTAL 
PROTECTION, 

Petitioner, 
CaseNo. 22-1987 

vs. 

ADAMNOAHINVESTMENTGROUP,LLC, 

Respondent. 
_/ 

RECOMMENDEDORDER 

The fi.nal hearing in this matter was conducted before J. Bruce Culpepper, 

Administrative Law Judge ofthe Division ofAdministrative Hearings, 

pursuantto sections 120.569 and 120.57(1), FloridaStatutes (2022), ! on 

December 21, 2022, by Zoom video conference, from Tallahassee, Florida. 

APPEARANCES 

For Petitioner: John Ryen Morgan-Ring, Esquire 
Staci R. Kichler, Esquire 
Department ofEnvironmentalProtection 
3900 Commonwealth Boulevard, Mail Stop 35 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-3000 

For Respondent: Daniel M. Coton, Esquire 
Trinkle Redman, P.A. 
121 North Collins Street 
Plant City, Florida 33563 

STATEMENT OF THE ISSUE 

WTiethergroundsexist to sanctionRespondent for performingwork on a 

septic system without a permit. 

1 All statutory references are to Florida Statutes (2022), unless otherwise noted. 

Exhibit A 



PRELIMINARYSTATEMENT 

OnApril 29, 2022, the Department ofHealth("DOH")issuedto 

Respondent, Adam Noah Investment Group, LLC ("Seven Star"), a Citation 

forViolation- OnsiteSewageProgram/SanitaryNuisance(the "Citation").2 

The Citation alleges that Seven Star conducted unpermitted drainfield 

installation or repair involving the sewage system on its property. 

OnMay 6, 2022, Seven Star timely filed a request for administrative 

hearing challenging the Citation. 

OnJuly 7, 2022, theDepartmentreferredthis matter to theDivisionof 

AdministrativeHearings("DOAH")for assignmentofanAdministrativeLaw 

Judgeto conducta chapter 120evidentiaryhearing. 

The final hearing was held on December 21, 2022. At the final hearing, 

the Department called Israel Midence and Kevin Worley as witnesses. Seven 

Starofferedthe testimony ofYahyaChaudhryandDavidLogue.Department 

Exhibits 1 through7, 10, 11, 14through 17, and21 wereadmittedinto 

evidence. 

A two-volumeTranscriptofthe finalhearingwasfiledwithDOAHon 

January 5, 2023. At the close ofthe hearing, the parties were advised of a 

ten-day timeframe to file post-hearing submittals. After the final hearing, the 

2 OnJune30, 2021, DOHandthe Department ofEnvironmentalProtection(the 
"Department")enteredintoaninteragencyagreementtransferringtheonsite sewage 
programfromDOHtotheDepartment.ThistransfergavetheDepartmentauthorityover 
and the ability to enforce the rules ofthe onsite sewage program. At the time the Citation 
wasissued, however, the transition hadnotyet beencompleted, andprogrampersonnel, as 
well as the actions they took, remained attached to DOH. As a result, while the Citation 
shows that it was prepared by DOH, the Citation is being pursued by the Department. 



parties requested a 20-day extension of the filing deadline, which was 

granted. 3 Both parties timely submitted Proposed Recommended Orders, 

which were duly considered in preparing this Recommended Order. 

FINDINGSOFFACT 

1. This proceeding involves a challenge to the Citation issued by the 

Department for an alleged violation ofsection 381. 0065, Florida Statutes, 

and Florida Administrative Code Chapter 62-6, entitled "Standards for 

Onsite Sewage Treatment and Disposal Systems" ("OSTDS"). 

2. The property at issue is a gas station andconvenience store that 

operates under the name Seven Star Stores. SevenStar is located at 15634 

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Boulevard, Plant City, Florida. 

3. Seven Star relies on an inground septic system installed on its property 

for sewage and wastewater disposal. 

4. The Department is the state agency responsible for regulating the 

OSTDS program. 4 To discharge this responsibility, the Department 

administers and enforces the provisions ofchapter 381 pertaining to the 

regulation ofOSTDS, as well as the administrative rules promulgated 

thereunder in chapter 62-6. 

5. The Department issued the Citation on April 29, 2022. The Department 

specifically charged Seven Star with installing, repairing, altering, or 

modifying its sewage system without first obtaining authorization from the 

Department in the form ofa permit. As the penalty for the unpermitted 

activity, the Department seeks to impose a fine in the amount of$500, as well 

as require SevenStar to obtainthe appropriate permit from the Department. 

3 By requesting a deadline for filing post-hearing submissions beyond ten days after the final 
hearing, the 30-day time period for filing the Recommended Order was waived. See Fla. 
Admin. Code R. 28-106. 216(2). 

4 But see footnote 2 above. 



6. The Department called Israel Midence to testify on its behalf. 

Mr. Midence works for DOH as an Environmental Specialist II. 

Mr. Midence'sresponsibilitiesfor DOHentailenforcingthe OSTDSprogram. 

His duties encompass inspecting sewage systems on Florida properties and 

reviewingand/orapprovingpermit applicationsforthe same. 

7. Mr. Midencealsoinvestigatescomplaintsregardingsewagesystems. 

Onenotable areaofhisjob includeskeepingvigilant for unauthorized 

drainfieldinstallations, whichheexplainedmight leadto premature failure 

ofa property's sewage system. Mr. Midence estimates that he has inspected 

more than 5, 000 sewage systenis while working for the Department and 

fielded over 500 complaints involving the same. 

8. By wayofbackground, Mr. ]VIidence expressed that a conventional 

septic system basically consists oftwo components. The first part is a septic 

tank, whichreceivesthe effluent and wastedirectly from the facilitythrough 

a drain pipe. The second part is the drainfield, 5 into which treated sewage is 

pumpedfrom the septictank. 

9. M.r. Midence remarked that all sewage is initially treated in the septic 

tank. Whenthe sewagereachesa certainlevel withinthe tank, the treated 

waste is discharged into a series ofthree to four pipes or drainlines that run 

away from the septic tank in parallel trenches beneath the ground. The pipes 

mustbe laidout at least 24 inchesaboveanysourceofgroundwaterandare 

encasedonall sideswithapproximatelysixinchesof"mineralaggregate" 

(dirt androcks). The pipes are perforated to allow the treated sewage to seep 

into the "mineral aggregate. " The soil androcks then act as a filter to 

eliminate pollutants before they sink into a water source or rise to the 

5 Rule 62-6.002(18)definesa "drainfield"as"asystem ofopen-jointedorperforatedpiping, 
approvedalternativedistributionunits, orothertreatmentfacilitiesdesignedto distribute 
effluent for filtration, oxidationandabsorptionbythe soilwithinthe zoneofaeration." 



surface. Mr. Midence described the "drainfield" as the rectangle area that 

includesthe full lengthofthepipes, aswell asthe surrounding"mineral 

aggregate." 

10. Mr. Midence advised that the Department regulates drainfields to 

ensure that sewage does not harm the environment. In particular, 

Department approvalis neededto ensurethat all contaminantsthat seep 

into a drainfieldremainseparatedfrom thewatertable soasto notpollute 

groundwater.Therefore, section381.0065(1) andrule 62-6.003require a 

property owner to obtain a permit before conducting any activity that might 

disturb or infringe upon a drainfield or create a sanitary nuisance. 

11. Mr. Midence became involved in this matter after the Department 

received a complaint alleging possible unpermitted activity at Seven Star. 

Mr. Midence relayed that on January 10, 2022, Richard Alderman, a local 

septic tank contractor, contacted the Department, via email, stating that he 

"got a tip from someone" (possibly a second septic tank contractor) who 

sharedwith him that "a crew buryingrock andsandto try to fix a drainfield" 

was seen at the Seven Star gas station. (Mr. Midence relayed that 

Mr. Alderman's company, Alderman SepticTank, Inc., is in the businessof 

installing and repairing sewage systems.) 

12. The complaint included a photograph ofthe Seven Star property taken 

by a (third?) septic tank contractor. The photograph showed two piles ofrock 

fill, a truck attachedto a trailer ofsod, andanexcavator6ona grassystrip 

along the side ofthe Seven Star property. Mr. Midence stated that the rocks 

in the picture are typical of those used in drainfield installation and repair 

work. Mr. Midence explained that this material is the type of "mineral 

aggregate" that is commonly placed around and on top ofdrainfield pipes. 

Mr. Midence declared that the presence ofthe "mineral aggregate" in the 

6 Anexcavatoris a heavyconstructionvehicleequippedwitha hydraulicarm andscoop that 
is primarily used for digging. 



drainfield area, together with the excavator andthe sod, strongly supported 

the allegation that some kind ofactivity was taking place involving the 

property's sewage system. 

13.Mr. Midenceexplainedthat, generally, wheninvestigatingfor 

potentially unlawful work, he first researches property records to learn the 

type ofsewage system that was initially authorized for the property. 

Thereafter, heconducts a site visit anddiscussesthe matter withthe 

property owner. While onsite, Mr. Midence relayed that he is mindful to note 

evidenceofexcavationsaroundthe sewagesystem, aswell asthepresence of 

drainfield material or parts. 

14. Perhispractice, Mr. Midencecommencedhis investigationby 

reviewing the Seven Star site plan records to learn the location ofits 

drainfield. Based on his examination, Mr. Midence discovered that the 

drainfield was originally installed in 2001 and consisted ofa septic tank and 

four drain pipes that ran about 16 inches below the surface. He further 

calculated that the drainfield was approximately five feet wide and was 

encased in about five inches ofrock and dirt fill. Finally, based on a hand-

drawn, "shaded"sectionofthe siteplan, Mr. Midencedeterminedthat the 

drainfieldwassituatedwithina roughly 18by 50-foot grassstrip alongthe 

eastern edge ofthe Seven Star property. 

15. Mr. IVIidence also checked whether DOH had issued a permit for any 

repair work onthe Seven Star sewage system. He found none. 

16. Next, onJanuary12, 2022, Mr. Midencevisitedtheproperty. While 

there, he statedthathe locatedthe drainfieldwithinthe grassstrip. In 

addition, at one endofthe drainfieldarea, Mr. Midencediscovereda small 

earthenmoundpartiallycoveredin sod. The moundwasapproximately20-30 

feet longandabout20inchestaller thanthe surroundinglandscape.He also 

foundevidenceofdirt androckfill spreadacrossthe grass, aswell asthe 

presence ofmachine tracks. Based on these findings, Mr. Midence believed 

that SevenStar (or someone at its direction) hadplacedadditional"drainfield 
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product" directly on top of the existing drainfield. Mr. Midence then 

concluded that the mound was evidence ofan attempt to add a new drainfield 

on the property or repair the old drainfield. Mr. Midence asserted that 

without a permit, such action constitutes illegal "human interference" with 

the sewagesystem. 

17. At that point, Mr. Midence determined that a citation should be issued 

to SevenStar due to unauthorizeddrainfieldinstallation or repair. 

Mr. Midence expressed that DOH requires permits before any work may be 

conducted in the septic tank area, such as adding "material aggregate" on top 

ofa preexisting drainfield. (In response to Seven Star's explanation for the 

work (set forth below), Mr. Midence further voiced that any steps taken to 

remove roots from the "material aggregate"coveringthe pipes also requires a 

repair permit.) 

18. Mr. Midencepreparedthe Citation, andissuedit to Seven Staron 

April 29, 2022. In the Citation, Mr. Midence identified the "specific ... 

provisions of law and/or rule allegedly violated" as "FAC 64E-6. 003(1)." 

Mr. Midence further describedthe violation as: 

System construction permit - No portion of an 
onsite sewage treatment and disposal system shall 
be installed, repaired, altered, modified, abandoned 
or replaced until a construction permit had been 
issuedon Form 4016, 08/09. 

In addition, Mr. Midence required Seven Star to apply for the appropriate 

repair permit from the Department. 

19. During his testimony, Mr. Midence acknowledged that he did not 

personally observe any work done in the drainfield area. Neither did he dig 

up the sod, soil, or rocks in the earthen mound to confirm whether the 

original soil and rock fill covering the pipes had been disturbed by the recent 

work. Mr. ]V[idencestated that all work in the area hadbeencompleted by his 

site visit, except for some additional sod that was to be laid on the mound. 

Mr. IVIidence further conceded that in estimating the size of the Seven Star 



drainfield,he includedapproximatelyfive feet of"buffer"spaceoneitherside 

ofthe pipes. Finally, Mr. Midence disclosed that he was not aware ofany 

failureofthe SevenStarsewagesystem orhealthissues sincethe workon 

the property had been completed in January 2022. 

20.Toexpoundonthebasisfor the Citation, the Departmentofferedthe 

testimony ofKevin Worley. Mr. Worley also works for DOH as an 

Environmental Specialist II. Mr. Worley represented that, as part ofhis 

responsibilities, he too has conducted over 5, 000 sewage system inspections. 

He also reviews permits for repairs. 

21.Mr. Worleyrelayedthathebecameinvolvedinthis issuewhen 

Mr. Midence requested that he inspect andphotograph the Seven Star 

property. Mr. Worley conducted his follow up site visit in September 2022, 

approximately eight months after the installation or repair work on the 

SevenStarsewagesystem wasallegedlyconducted. 

22. Mr. Worleytestifiedthat, basedonhisobservation, hebelievesthat 

someone worked on the drainfield. Mr. Worley contended that the topography 

ofthe section ofthe property where the septic tank andthe drainfield were 

locatedhadchangedbetweenJanuaryandSeptember2022.Mr. Worley 

recalledfrom hispersonal familiaritywiththe areafrom drivingbythe 

conveniencestore in thepast, that the grassystrip hadbeenflat inJanuary 

2022. During his September inspection, however, he discovered a low mound 

ofearthcoveredwithgrass andhayseed. 

23. Duringhis sitevisit, Mr. Worleyuseda metalprobingrodto locatethe 

pipes in the drainfield. His goal was to determine how much dirt and rock 

materialhadbeenplacedontop ofthepipes. Mr. Worleystatedthat, whenhe 

drove hisprobing rod downinto the mound, he hit the top ofthe "mineral 

aggregate" about 20 inches below the surface. Based onthis discovery, 

Mr. Worley concluded that someone had added a second layer ofmaterial 

ontothe top ofthe existingdrainfieldwithoutthe requiredDOH 

authorization. 
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24. Mr. Worley echoedMr. Midence's comments that pulling tree roots out 

ofdrainfield material is "disturbing" the drainfield. Therefore, he declared 

that if Seven Star did arrange for someone to remove tree roots from the 

drainfield area, it was required to obtain a permit from the Department. 

25. In response to questioning, Mr. Worley admitted that he did not dig up 

the grass, gravel, or soil to confirm whether someone had, in fact, actually 

removed tree roots from the "mineral aggregate" or otherwise disturbed the 

drainfield area. M.r. Worley further conceded that a permit would not be 

necessary if the work Seven Star performed did not impact the drainfield. 

26. In challenging the Citation, Seven Star denies that anyone at its 

directionaccessed, addedto, or disturbedthe drainfieldonits property. On 

the contrary, Seven Star asserts that it hired a contractor to specifically 

remove tree roots from the area "around," but not in, the drainfield. Seven 

Star maintains that the work the contractor performed did not require a 

permit. 

27. Yahya Chaudhry testified on behalfofSeven Star. Mr. Chaudhry owns 

Seven Star, as well the property on which it is located. 

28. Initially, Mr. Chaudhry recounted that in December 2021, he learned 

that Seven Star was experiencing a problem with its plumbing. 

Mr. Chaudhryrelayedthat the convenience store tenant informedhim that 

the sinkin thebuilding'skitchenwasdrainingvery slowly. 

29. To fix the sink, on or about January 6, 2022, Mr. Chaudhry hired a 

plumber named David Logue to assess the problem. Mr. Chaudhry recounted 

that, after examining the sink, Mr. Logue informed him that tree roots might 

be obstructing the drainage pipes. Thereafter, Mr. Chaudhry asked 

Mr. Logueto cleanup the root problem. 

30. Expanding on his testimony, Mr. Chaudhry shared that several 

sizable trees used to line the grass strip where the building's septic tank is 

located. At some point in the past, he decided to cut down the trees to 



improve rainwater drainage through the area. The tree stumps and roots, 

however, remained in the ground. 

31. RegardingMr. Logue'sefforts to remove the roots, Mr. Chaudhry 

statedthat he didnotobserveMr. Logue'sworknearthe septictank. Neither 

didhewatchMr. Loguecoverthe areawithgravel andgrassafterhefinished 

hisjob. Mr. ChaudhrycommentedthatMr. Logueexplainedthat the 

materialwasneededto fill in the spotswherehepulledout the tree stumps. 

Mr. Chaudhry insisted, however, that any and all work done in the vicinity of 

the septictank andthe drainfieldwaslimitedto the cutting andremoval of 

tree roots. Mr. Chaudhryelaboratedthat there is "alot ofland"onthat side 

oftheproperty-much more landthanthe drainfi.eldarea. 

32. Mr. Chaudhryvehemently deniedthat hehiredor instructed 

Mr. Logue (or anyone) to work on or access the septic system or drainfield. He 

further deniedthat Mr. Loguecut or removedroots from, orperformedany 

work on, the drainfield. Mr. Chaudhry insisted that none ofMr. Logue's 

activities involvedreplacingor installing a newdrainfield. 

33. Mr. Chaudhrydidnot disputethat SevenStardidnot obtaina permit 

prior to hiringMr. Logue. However, hemaintainedthat the most Mr. Logue 

didon his property was remove roots andold tree stumps. Therefore, he did 

not need to obtain a permit from the Department. 

34. DavidLoguealsotestifiedfor SevenStar.Mr. Logueis the ownerof 

DavidLoguePlumbing.M.r. Logueadmittedto performingtheworkthat led 

to the CitationtheDepartment issuedto SevenStar.AswithMr. Chaudhry, 

Mr. Logue insisted that none ofhis work onthe property involved or affected 

the sewagesystem orthe drainfield. 

35. Initially, Mr. LogueexplainedthatMr. Chaudhryhiredhimto 

investigate a possibleplumbingproblem at SevenStar.WhenMr. Logue 

examined the sink in the convenience store, he noticed that the sink seemed 

dogged, but he didnot believe that the pipes beneath it were failing. 
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36.After reporting this newstoMr. Chaudhry,Mr. Loguesuggestedthat 

Mr. Chaudhryconsiderclearingseveral tree stumps onthe east sideofthe 

property. Mr. Logue explained that this step might prevent future problems 

from roots intruding into the plumbing pipes or penetrating the drainfield. 

37. In describing his work, Mr. Logue stated that he operated an 

excavatorto extirpate the tree stumps. Afterwards, he used dirt androcks to 

backfillthe holes leftbythe now-removedstumps androots. Mr. Logue 

stated that he brought one truckload each ofdirt and rock (the piles 

Mr. Midence viewed in the photograph) to the property for this purpose. 

Mr. Logue added that, after filling the holes, he found that he had more 

material than he needed. Therefore, he pushed the excess rocks and soil into 

a small mound in the area. He then covered the mound with the sod he 

brought. 

38. During the hearing, Mr. Logue produced an invoice from his work at 

SevenStar. Onhis invoice, Mr. Loguedescribedhisworkas, "Dugaround 

drainfieldandclearedroots from system andput originaldirtbackin ditches 

around drain field. " Mr. Logue declared that the only work he performed in 

the area was "around" the drainfield, just as he wrote. Mr. Logue expressed 

that he never intended to, nor did he, take any action to alter the drainfield 

itself. 

39. Mr. Loguevigorously deniedthat he dugup, exposed, installed, 

interfered with, or performed any activities in or on the drainfield. As with 

Mr. Chaudhry,Mr. Loguedidnotbelievethat a permit wasnecessaryforhis 

"minor maintenance" because he did not conduct any repair work on the 

sewagesystem itself. 

40. Mr. Logue relayed that he is familiar with septic system drainfields. 

He representedthat hehasinstalleddrainfieldsin thepast. He described 

drainfieldsasthe areawhere all the "greywater"goes, whichthensoaksinto 

the ground.Mr. Loguefurtherurgedthat hewasfully awarethat hewasnot 

to conduct anyworkthat mightdisruptor interfere withthe drainfieldonthe 
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Seven Star property. Therefore, he maintained that he determined the 

general area ofthe drainfield before hebegan his work, andhe tried to avoid 

it as he extracted the stumps and roots. 

41. Mr. Logue's testimony regarding the work he performed on the Seven 

Star property is credible and credited. Undoubtedly (and admittedly) 

Mr. Logue did some digging and spread some dirt and sodonthe grassy strip 

ofland in the vicinity ofthe Seven Star sewage system anddrainfield. 

However, Mr. Logue convincingly testified that he worked "around, " but not 

in, the drainfieldonthe SevenStarproperty. Accordingly, the evidenceand 

testimony in the record does not establish that his work altered, installed, 

modified, repaired, or replaced the existing drainfield on the property, which 

would require a permit under the applicable law. 

42. Therefore, the Departmentdidnot demonstratethat SevenStarwas 

required to obtain a permit prior to instructing Mr. Logue to work on its 

property. Consequently, the Department failed to prove, by clear and 

convincing evidence, that Seven Star violated section 381. 0065 or rule 62-

6. 003. 

CONCLUSIONSOFLAW 

43. The Division ofAdministrative Hearings has jurisdiction over the 

parties andsubjectmatter ofthisproceedingpursuant to sections 120.569 

and 120.57(1). 

44. The Department initiated this action against Seven Star seeking to 

impose an administrative fine for actions that constitute installing, repairing, 

altering, or modifying an OSTDS (the drainfield) without a permit in 

violation ofrule 62-6. 003(1). 

45. Undersection381.0011,DOHis giventhe statutory responsibilityto 

administer and enforce laws and rules related to sanitation. Further, in 

accordancewithsection 381.0065(l)(b), the Department: 
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shall issue permits for the construction, 
installation, modification, abandonment, or repair 
of onsite sewage treatment and disposal systems 
under conditions as described in this section and 

rules adopted under this section. It is further the 
intent of the Legislature that the installation and 
use of onsite sewage treatment and disposal 
systems not adversely affect the public health or 
significantly degrade the groundwater or surface 
water. 

46. Section 381. 0065(2)(0 states that an "onsite sewage treatment and 

disposal system" means: 

a system that contains a standard subsurface, 
filled, or mound drainfield system; ... [or] a septic 
tank; ... that is installed or proposed to be installed 
beyond the building sewer on land of the owner or 
on other land to which the owner has the legal 
right to install a system. The term includes any 
item placed within, or intended to be used as a part 
ofor in conjunction with, the system. 

47. Section381.0065(4), entitled "Permits; Installation; Conditions," 

states: 

A person may not construct, repair, modify, 
abandon, or operate an onsite sewage treatment 
and disposal system without first obtaining a 
permit approved by the [Department of 
Environmental Protection]. 

48. Section381.0065(5)(b), entitled "Enforcement;RightofEntry; 

Citations, " states: 

1. The department may issue citations that may 
contain an order of correction or an order to pay a 
fine, or both, for violations of ss. 381.0065-381.0067 
... the rules adopted by the department, when a 
violation of these sections or rules is enforceable by 
an administrative or civil remedy, or when a 
violation of these sections or rules is a 

misdemeanor ofthe second degree. 
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2. A citation must be in writing and must describe 
the particular nature of the violation, including 
specific reference to the provisions of law or rule 
allegedly violated. 

3. The fines imposed by a citation issued by the 
department may not exceed $500 for each violation. 
Each day the violation exists constitutes a separate 
violation for which a citation may be issued. 

* * * 

5. The department may reduce or waive the fine 
imposedby the citation. In determiningwhether to 
reduce or waive the fine, the department must 
consider the gravity of the violation, the person's 
attempts at correcting the violation, and the 
person's history ofprevious violations. 

49. Section381.0061, entitled "Administrative fines, " further states: 

(1) In addition to any administrative action 
authorized by chapter 120 or by other law, the 
department may impose a fine, which may not 
exceed $500 for each violation, for a violation of s. 
381. 006(15), s. 381. 0065, s. 381. 0066, s. 381. 0072, 
orpart IIIofchapter 489, for a violationofanyrule 
adopted under this chapter, or for a violation of 
chapter 386. Notice of intent to impose such fine 
shall be given by the department to the alleged 
violator. Each day that a violation continues may 
constitute a separate violation. 

(2) In determining the amount of fine to be 
imposed, if any, for a violation, the following factors 
shall be considered: 

(a) The gravity of the violation, including the 
probability that death or serious physical or 
emotional harm to any person will result or has 
resulted, the severity of the actual or potential 
harm, and the extent to which the provisions of the 
applicablestatutes or rules wereviolated. 
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(b) Actions taken by the owner or operator to 
correct violations. 

(c) Any previous violations. 

50. Pursuant to its authority under section 381. 0065(3)(a), the 

Department adopted chapter 62-6 to administer the "onsite sewage treatment 

and disposal system" program. Rule 62-6. 003 provides, in pertinent part: 

(1) System Construction Permit - No portion of an 
onsite sewage treatment and disposal system shall 
be installed, repaired, altered, modified, abandoned 
or replaced until a construction permit has been 
issued on Form DEP 4016, 08/09, Construction 
Permit, herein incorporated by reference. 

(3) Repair Inspections - A system repair shall be 
inspected by the Department or a master septic 
tank contractor to determine compliance with 
construction permit standards prior to fi.nal 
covering ofthe system. 

51. Rule 62-6.002(47) defines "repair"to mean, inpertinent part: 

[Rjeplacement of or modifi.cations or additions to a 
failing system which are necessary to allow the 
system to function in accordance with its design or 
must be made to eliminate a public health or 
pollution hazard. ... The use of any treatment 
method that is intended to improve the functioning 
of any part of the system, or to prolong or sustain 
the length of time the system functions, shall be 
considered a repair. 

52. Rule 62-6. 015, entitled "Permitting and Construction ofRepairs," 

provides: 

All repairs made to a failing onsite sewage 
treatment and disposal system shall be made only 
with prior knowledge and written approval from 
the Department having jurisdiction over the 
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system. Approval shall be granted only if all of the 
following conditions are met: 

(1) Any property owner or lessee who has anonsite 
sewage treatment and disposal system which is 
improperly constructed or maintained, or which 
fails to function in a safe or sanitary manner shall 
request from the Department, either directly or 
through their agent, a permit to repair the system 
prior to initiating repair ofthe system. 

53. The Department's intended action to impose an administrative fine on 

Seven Star is penal in nature. Accordingly, the Department bears the burden 

ofproofto demonstrate the grounds for doing soby clear and convincing 

evidence. Dep't of Banking & Fin., Div. of Sec. & Inv. Prot. v. Osborne Stern 

& Co., 670 So.2d 932, 935 (Fla. 1996); andChappell Sch., LLCv. Dep'tof 

Child. & Earns., 332 So. 3d 1060, 1063(Fla. 1stDCA2021); seealso Fla. 

Dep't of Child. & Fams. v. Davis Fam. Day Care Home, 160 So. 3d 854, 856 

(Fla. 2015) ("anagencymustprove its reasonsfor revokinga professional 

license by clear and convincing evidence because such a proceeding is penal 

innature andimplicates significantproperty rights. "). 

54. Clear and convincing evidence is a heightened standard that "requires 

more proof than a 'preponderance ofthe evidence' but less than 'beyond and 

to the exclusion ofa reasonable doubt. '" Clear and convincing evidence is 

defined as an intermediate burden ofproof that: 

[R]equires that the evidence must be found to be 
credible; the facts to which the witnesses testify 
must be distinctly remembered; the testimony must 
be precise and explicit and the witnesses must be 
lacking in confusion as to the facts in issue. The 
evidence must be of such weight that it produces in 
the mind of the trier of fact a firm belief or 

conviction, without hesitancy, as to the truth of the 
allegations soughtto beestablished. 

S. Fla. Water Mgmt. v. RLILive Oak, LLC, 139 So. 3d 869, 872-73 (Fla. 2014) 

(quoting Slomowitz v. Walker, 429 So. 2d 797, 800 (Fla. 4th DCA 1983)). 
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I. Error Within the Citation: 

55. Initially, the undersigned notes that the Citation contains a material 

error, whicharguablyrenders the Citationinvalid andunenforceable. Section 

381. 0065(5)(b)2. requires a citation to "describe the particular nature ofthe 

violation, includingspecificreferenceto theprovisionsoflaworrule allegedly 

violated. " The Citation in this case refers to "FAC 64E-6. 003(1)" as the "law 

and/orrule" SevenStarallegedlyviolated. However, onApril 29, 2022, the 

date Mr. IVtidenceissuedthe Citation, rule 64E-6.003 didnot exist. A review 

ofthe administrativehistoryofrule 64E-6.003 showsthat onJuly 16, 2013, 

the rule was transferred, in toto, to rule 62-6. 003. Rule 62-6. 003, which went 

intoeffectonthat same date, is nowthe operative rule governingpermits 

issued for the installation, repair, alteration, modification, abandonment, or 

replacement ofonsite sewagetreatment anddisposalsystems. 

56. Consequently, the specificadministrativerule SevenStarallegedly 

violatedinJanuary2022wasrule 62-6.003(1), not rule 64E-6.003(1) as 

charged. However, nowhere in the Citation is rule 62-6. 003(1) listed as the 

basis for the Department's complaint that Seven Star installed or repaired its 

sewage system or drainfield without obtaining the appropriate permit. As a 

result, the Citationfailsto complywiththeenforcementprovisionsofsection 

381. 0065. 

II. Merits ofthe Citation: 

57. Turning to the facts found in this matter, based on the competent 

substantialevidenceproducedduringthe finalhearing, the Department did 

not show,byclearandconvincingevidence, sufficientgroundsto discipline 

SevenStarbasedonits allegedfailure to obtaina permit to install, repair, 

alter, modify, or replacethe drainfieldonits property. The Department'scase 

rests primarily on the conclusions oftwo witnesses who visited the location 

after theworkin questionhadbeencompleted.Althoughneitherindividual 

(Mr. MidenceandMr. Worley)personally observedMr. Logue'sactions, both 

felt confidentthat the conditionofthe groundmanifestedevidenceofan 
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improper installation or repair ofthe drainfield. However, the undersigned 

finds areasofambiguityinbothaccountswhichcreate some "hesitancy"in 

concludingthat SevenStarviolatedthe applicablestatute andrule. 

58. BothDepartmentwitnessestestifiedwithcertitude. However, the 

evidence andtestimonypresentedduringthe hearingdoesnot clearly 

establish several pertinent points. Initially, the undersigned notes that, while 

Mr. Midence resolutely asserted that Mr. Logue's activity was illegal, his 

initialsuppositionwasbasedona hearsay(withinhearsay)descriptionfrom 

a third-partycomplaint, aswell as imagesin a photographwhoseoriginwas 

never firmly articulated. 

59. Further, the evidence in the record does not satisfactorilyresolve a 

numberofquestions, including: 1) Ifthe Departmentbelievedthat 

Mr. Logue'sremoval oftree roots andstumps improperly disturbedthe 

drainfleld, whereexactlywithinthe drainfielddidhe dig, anddidhe actually 

extract roots from the drainfieldproduct itself; 2) IftheDepartment didnot 

believe thatMr. Loguedugin the drainfieldareafor thepurpose ofremoving 

roots, what activity did Mr. Logue really engage in, and how did this activity 

interact with the drainfield; and 3) IfMr. Logue did, in fact, spread more 

"mineralaggregate"ontop ofthe drainfield,whatmaterialdidhe add, and 

where specifically didhe place this product in relation to the existing 

drainfield?7 

60. Next, and most crucially, the Department did not effectively 

demarcatethe specificlocationofthe drainfieldwithinthe grassstrip onthe 

SevenStarproperty. Consequently, withoutknowingthe exactpositionofthe 

drainfield, the evidencein the recordis insufficientto concludethat anydirt 

or rocks that Mr. Logue (allegedly) brought to the property were piled on top 

of, or added to, the existing drainfield. For the same reason, the evidence is 

11nthe photographsthe Departmentofferedintoevidence, the "mound"appearsmuchtoo 
small to containtwopiles ofrocks anddirt. In anyevent, nowitnessdirectly observedhowor 
where (or if) Mr. Loguedumped, buried, or spreadany material in thevicinityofthe 
drainfield. 
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inadequate to confi. rm that the mound Mr. Logue (allegedly) built in the grass 

somehow interferes with or impinges upon the drainfield or the OSTDS. 

61. Mr. Worley urged that he contacted rock fill when he pressed his 

probing rod into the earth at various locations in the grass strip. However, 

the evidence does not unequivocally support Mr. Worley's contention that the 

material he encountered beneath the ground was recently placed there by 

Mr. Logue. 

62. Consequently, the evidence andtestimony the Departmentpresented 

at the final hearing was not sufficiently persuasive to conclude, by clear and 

convincing evidence, that Mr. Logue illegally "installed" or "repaired" the 

drainfield on the Seven Star Property. Therefore, the Department did not 

meet its burden ofproving that Seven Star should be sanctioned for working 

onits sewage system without a permit. 

63. Conversely, both Seven Star witnesses credibly testified that the work 

Mr. Logueconducted didnot inappropriatelycontact or impact the drainfield. 

Mr. ChaudhryeffectivelyexplainedthatMr. Logue'spresenceonthe Seven 

Star property was for the sole purpose ofremoving tree roots from the area 

"around, " but not in, the drainfield. For his part, Mr. Logue convincingly and 

unambiguously testified that the work he conducted on the grass strip did not 

alter, modify, repair, or replace the existing drainfield. 

RECOMMENDATION 

Based on the foregoing Findings ofFact and Conclusions ofLaw, it is 

RECOMMENDEDthat the Department ofEnvironmentalProtectionenter a 

final order dismissing the Citation for Violation against Respondent, Adam 

Noah Investment Group, LLC. 
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DONEANDENTERED this 21st day ofMarch, 2023, in Tallahassee, Leon 

County, Florida. 

J.BRUCE CULPEPPER 

Administrative LawJudge 
1230 Apalachee Parkway 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-3060 
(850) 488-9675 
www.doah.state. fl.us 

Filedwith the Clerk ofthe 
Division ofAdministrative Hearings 
this 21st day ofMarch, 2023. 

COPIESFURNISHED: 

StaciKichler, Esquire John Ryen Morgan-Ring, Esquire 
(eServed) (eServed) 

Daniel M. Coton, Esquire Lea Crandall, Agency Clerk 
(eServed) (eServed) 

Shawn Haniilton, Secretary JustinG. Wolfe, General Counsel 
(eServed) (eServed) 

NOTICEOFRIGHTTOSUBMITEXCEPTIONS 

All parties have the right to submit written exceptions within 15 days from 
the date ofthis Recommended Order. Any exceptions to this Recommended 
Order should be filed with the agency that will issue the Final Order in this 
case. 
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	BecauseDEPbaseditsexceptiontoparagraphno.42onmattersoverwhichthe Dq?artment doesnothavesubstantivejurisdiction, theDepartment doesnothavetheauthority to reject paragraphno. 42. Moreover, paragraphno. 42 oftheROissupported bycompetent substantialevidence,includinginferencesdrawnbytheALJfromthetotalityoftheevidence 
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	presented atthefinal hearing. (Chaudhry, T. Vol. I,pp. 143-44, 149-50; 155, 163, 169-72; 
	Logue, T. Vol. II,pp. 175-78, 182-86; 189-96). Basedontheforegoing reasons, DEP'sexception toparagraph no. 42isdenied. DEP'sExceptiontoParagraphNo.55 
	DEPtakes exception to theALJ's statement inparagraph no. 55 oftheROthatrule 64E-6.003 wastransferred, intoto, to rule 62-6.003 onJuly 16, 2013. DEPcontends therule was transferredin2021,andnot2013.A reviewofchapters64E-6and62-6,FloridaAdministi-ative Code, supports DEP's exception to paragraph no. 55 ofthe ROthat chapter 64E-6, which containsrule64E-6.003,wasnottransferredtoDEPin2013.TheDepartmentconcludesthatits conclusion oflawismore reasonable thanthat ofthe ALJ. See § 120.57(1)(!), Fla. Stat. (2022). 
	However, thistechnical errordoesnotaffecttheALJ'sotherfindingsoffactorconclusions of lawin theROattachedhereto. Basedontheforegoingreasons, DEP'sexception toparagraph no. 55isgranted. DEP'sExceptiontoParagraphNo.56 DEPtakes excqition to paragraph no. 56 ofthe ROalleging that anincorrect rule citation inDEP's enforcement Citation isnot a basisto invalidate the Citation. Upon review ofthe exception andtheapplicable caselaw, theDq^artment concurs with DEP's legal analysis. 
	The Department concurs thattheincorrect reference to a statute orrule inanenforcement document, complaint, or other document required tobring a cause ofaction isnot grounds to invalidate thedocument orcomplaint unless themistake causesprejudice. SeeScharrerv. Dep't ofProf'IRegulation, 536So.2d320,320(Fla. 3rdDCA 1988),reviewdismissed, 542So.2d 1334 (Fla. 1989) (affirming a real estate license suspension concluding that citing theincorrect subsection washarmless errorthatwasonlytypographical anddidnot causea
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	Respondent because it wasobvious what wasbeing charged); seealso Pin-Pon Corp. v. LandmarkAm. Ins. Co., 500F.Supp. 3d 1336, 1345 (S.D.Fla.2020) (holdingthata civil remedy notice that didnot meet the specificity requirements ofsection 624. 155, Florida Stahites, shouldnotbedismissed,becausetheerrorwastechnical,thepartysubstantiallycomplied,the notice met thepurpose ofthestatute, andthe opposing party wasnotprejudiced bythe error). 
	Although the Citation issued inthis case cited a violation ofFlorida Administrative Code Rule64E-6.003(1), thisrulewastransferred totheDepartment ofEnvironmental Protection's rule chapter 62-6 in2021 based onthe statutory directive inChapter 2020-150, Section 7 ofthe LawsofFlorida. SeeROp. 2, footnote 2. 
	AdamNoahGroup wasputonadequatenoticeoftheviolation beingbrought, not confused bythetechnical error intherule citation, andnotprejudiced bythetechnical error. The history notes forrule 64E-6.003 specify that it wastransferred tomle 62-6.003, Florida AdministrativeCode.Moreover,theunilateralpre-hearingstipulationsforbothpartiesreference chapter62-6,FloridaAdministrative Code,andbothstipulations listthecorrectlanguageforthe violation. The Department concurs with DEP's conclusion that itwasimproper to rule the 
	enforcementCitationinvalidbasedontheCitation'sreferencetorule64E-6.003(1), Florida Admmista-ativeCode. SeeFla.Admin.CodeR. 62-6.003 (2022), andROp. 2, footnote2.The Department concludes thatthisrule citation was a technical error andthat theDepartment's 
	conclusionoflawismorereasonablethanthatoftheALJ.See§ 120.57(1)(1), Fla. Stat.(2022). 
	Basedontheforegoingreasons, DEP'sexception toparagraphno. 56isgranted. DEP'sException to Paragraph No61. 
	DEPtakesexceptiontoparagraphno. 61 oftheRO,whichprovides inits entirety: 
	61. Mr. Worieyurgedthathecontacted rockfill whenhepressedhisprobingrod into the earthatvarious locations inthegrass strip. However, theevidence doesnot 
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	unequivocally support Mr. Woriey's contention that the material heencountered 
	beneaththegroundwasrecently placedtherebyMr. Logue. 
	R0161. 
	TheDepartment concludesthatparagraphno.61 oftheROisa mixedstatement oflaw andfact.DEPtakesexceptiontoparagraphno.61 oftheROonthebasisthatitispredicatedon anincorrect findingoffactinparagraphno. 23 oftheRO. 
	However, asexplained above, paragraph no. 23 is supported bycompetent substantial evidence, includinginferencesdrawnbytheALJfromthetotality oftheevidencepresented at the final hearing. (Midence, T. Vol. I,p. 43, lines 1-2;Woriey, T. Vol. II,pp. 204-05, 208). 
	Based onthe foregoing reasons, DEP's exception to paragraph no. 61 is denied. 
	DEP'sException to Paragraph Nos.57, 59, and62 DEPtakesexceptiontoparagraphnos.57and62oftheRO,allegingtheyarepredicated on anincorrect finding offact inparagraph no. 41 ofthe ROthat Mr. Logue, theRespondent's 
	contractor, worked "around, " but not "in"the Property's drainfield. SeeRO^ 41. 
	DEPtakes exception totheALJ'sconclusion inparagraph no. 57oftheROthat DEP "didnotshow,byclearandconvmcing evidence, sufficientgroundstodiscipline SevenStar [also known as theRespondent, AdamNoahGroup] based onits alleged failure toobtain a permit toinstall, repair, alter, modify, orreplace thedrainfield onitsproperty. " (RO^ 57). 
	DEP also takes exception to theALJ's conclusion inparagraph no. 62ofthe ROthat "the 
	evidence andtestimony theDepartment presented atthe final hearing wasnot sufficiently 
	persuasive toconclude, byclearandconvincing evidence, thatMr. Logueillegally 'installed' or 'repaired' thedrainfield"onthesubjectProperty. (RO^ 62). DEPallegedthatAdamNoahGroup'sresponsetoDEP's"requestforadmissions, as explainedintheexceptionfortheFindingofFactinParagraph41,conclusively establishedthat 
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	thepersonhiredbyRespondent workedontheseptic system andthat the workinvolved the removalofrootsinthesepticsystem." (emphasisadded)(DEP'sExceptions,p. 10). 
	However,DEPacknowledgedinitsexceptiontoparagraphno.41 oftheROthattheALJ madeanevidentiary ruling todisregard DEP'srequest foradmissions andAdam Noah Group's response basedontheALJ'sinterpretation ofthecaselaw. (SeeDEP'sExceptions atp.4; and ALJCulpepper'sevidentiaryruling,T. Vol.I,pp. 14-16). 
	Asexplainedaboveinresponse toDEP'sexception toparagraph41 ofthe RO,the Department does not havejurisdiction to reject theALJ's rulings onthe admissibility of evidence, orhisinterpretation oftheFloridaRules ofCivil Procedure. SeetheDepartment's ruling onDEP'sexception toparagraph 41 above, whichisincorporated herein. Instead,mlings andinterpretations ofthemles ofcivil procedure arematters withintheALJ'ssound "prerogative ... asthe finder offact" andmay not bereversed onagency review. See Martuccio, 622 So. 2
	DEPalsotakes exception toparagraph 59oftheRObutdoesnotprovide anyexplanation forwhyparagraph 59shouldberejected. Moreover, paragraph 59merely identifies several questions thattheALJconcludes havenotbeenresolved byDEP'sevidence. Paragraph 59ofthe ROprovides, in its entirety: 
	59. Further,theevidenceintherecorddoesnotsatisfactorilyresolvea numberof questions, including: 1) Ifthe Department believed that Mr. Logue's removal of treerootsandstumpsimproperlydisturbedthedrainfield,whereexactlywithinthe drainfielddidhe dig, anddidheactuallyextractrootsfromthedrainfieldproduct itself; 2)IftheDepartment didnotbelievethatMr.Logueduginthedrainfieldarea for thepurpose ofremoving roots, what activity did Mr. Logue really engage in, andhowdidthis activityinteractwiththedrainfield;and3) IfMr. 
	drainfield? 
	R0^59. 
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	Paragraphno. 59merely listsa seriesofquestionstheALJconcluded therecorddidnot satisfactorily resolve. DEP'sexceptiontothisparagraphfailedtoprovideanyexplanationto rejectparagraphno. 59oftheROasrequiredbysection 120.57(l)(k) oftheFloridaStatutes. See § 120.57(l)(k), Fla. Stat. (2022). Therefore, DEPmay not grant this exception. 
	Basedontheforegoing reasons, DEP'sexceptions toparagraph nos. 57, 59, and62are 
	denied. 
	CONCLUSION Having considered the applicable lawandstandards ofreview inlight ofthe findings and conclusionssetforthintheRecommendedOrder,andbeingotherwisedulyadvised,itis ORDERED that: 
	A. TheRecommendedOrder(ExhibitA)isadoptedandincorporatedbyreference, except asmodifiedbytheaboverulingsonExceptions. 
	B. DEP'sCitationagainstRespondentAdamNoahInvestmentGroup,LLC,is DISMISSED. JUDICIALREVIEW 
	Anypartytothisproceedinghastherightto seekjudicialreviewoftheFinalOrder pursuanttoSection 120.68,FloridaStatutes,bythefilingofa NoticeofAppealpursuanttoRule 
	9.110, Florida Rules ofAppellate Procedure, with the clerk oftheDepartment intheOfiGce of General Counsel, 3900Commonwealth Boulevard, M.S.35, Tallahassee, Florida32399-3000; andbyfilinga copyoftheNoticeofAppeal accompanied bytheapplicablefilingfeeswiththe 
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	appropriate DistrictCourtofAppeal. TheNoticeofAppealmustbefiled within 30daysfrom 
	thedatethis Final Order is filed withthe clerk ofthe Department. 
	^ 
	DONE AND ORDERED this 1<S' dayofJune2023 inTallahassee, Florida. 
	STATE OFFLORIDADEPARTMENT OFENVIRONMENTALPROTECTION 
	^f^ 
	SHAWNHAMILTON' Secretary 
	Marjory Stoneman Douglas Building 3900CommonwealthBoulevard Tallahassee, Florida 32399-3000 
	FILEDONTHISDATEPURSUANTTO§ 120.52, FLORIDASTATUTES, WITH THEDESIGNATED DEPARTMENTCLERK,RECEIPTOFWHICHIS HEREBY ACKNOWLEDGED. 
	AON^ 
	16 
	CERTIFICATE OFSERVICE I HEREBYCERTIFYthata copyoftheforegoing FinalOrderhasbeensentby 
	electronicmail to: 
	DanielM. Coton, Esquire 
	, TrinkleRedman,P.A. 
	i 121 NorthCollinsStreet PlantCity, Florida 33563 
	' dcoton;c( trinkle-law. com 
	; bsutheriaD.d'dlrinkle-law.cpm djones(^. '.trinkle-1a\v. com 
	this\[()} dayofJune2023. 
	JohnRyen Morgan-Ring, Esquire I StaciR.Kichler,Esquire I Dq^artment ofEnvironmental Protection ! 3900 Commonwealth Blvd., M. S. 35 ; Tallahassee,FL 32399-3000 
	Ryen.MorganRiny(«FloridaDEP.^ov 
	STATEOFFLORIDADEPARTMENT OFENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION 
	6 , ^^.^^ 
	. 
	STAGEY^1COWLEY AdministrativeLawCounsel 
	3900CommonwealthBlvd., M.S.35 Tallahassee, FL 32399-3000 email Stacey.Cowle\(«;FlondaDEP_. ^gv 
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	STATEOFFLORIDA DIVISIONOFADMINISTRATIVEHEARINGS 
	DEPARTMENT OFENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION, 
	Petitioner, CaseNo. 22-1987 
	vs. 
	ADAMNOAHINVESTMENTGROUP,LLC, 
	Respondent. _/ 
	RECOMMENDEDORDER 
	The fi.nal hearing in this matter was conducted before J. Bruce Culpepper, 
	Administrative Law Judge ofthe Division ofAdministrative Hearings, pursuantto sections 120.569 and 120.57(1), FloridaStatutes (2022),! on December 21, 2022, by Zoom video conference, from Tallahassee, Florida. 
	APPEARANCES 
	For Petitioner: John Ryen Morgan-Ring, Esquire Staci R. Kichler, Esquire Department ofEnvironmentalProtection 3900 Commonwealth Boulevard, Mail Stop 35 Tallahassee, Florida 32399-3000 
	For Respondent: Daniel M. Coton, Esquire Trinkle Redman, P.A. 121 North Collins Street Plant City, Florida 33563 
	STATEMENT OF THE ISSUE 
	WTiethergroundsexist to sanctionRespondentfor performingwork on a 
	septic system without a permit. 
	1 All statutory references are to Florida Statutes (2022), unless otherwise noted. 
	PRELIMINARYSTATEMENT 
	OnApril 29, 2022, the Department ofHealth("DOH")issuedto Respondent, Adam Noah Investment Group, LLC ("Seven Star"), a Citation forViolation-OnsiteSewageProgram/SanitaryNuisance(the "Citation").2 The Citation alleges that Seven Star conducted unpermitted drainfield installation or repair involving the sewage system on its property. 
	OnMay 6, 2022, Seven Star timely filed a request for administrative hearing challenging the Citation. 
	OnJuly 7, 2022, theDepartmentreferredthis matterto theDivisionof AdministrativeHearings("DOAH")for assignmentofanAdministrativeLaw Judgeto conducta chapter 120evidentiaryhearing. 
	The final hearing was held on December 21, 2022. At the final hearing, the Department called Israel Midence and Kevin Worley as witnesses. Seven Starofferedthetestimony ofYahyaChaudhryandDavidLogue.Department Exhibits 1 through7, 10, 11, 14through 17, and21 wereadmittedinto evidence. 
	A two-volumeTranscriptofthe finalhearingwasfiledwithDOAHon January 5, 2023. At the close ofthe hearing, the parties were advised of a ten-day timeframe to file post-hearing submittals. After the final hearing, the 
	2 OnJune30, 2021, DOHandthe Department ofEnvironmentalProtection(the "Department")enteredintoaninteragencyagreementtransferringtheonsite sewage programfromDOHtotheDepartment.ThistransfergavetheDepartmentauthorityover and the ability to enforce the rules ofthe onsite sewage program. At the time the Citation wasissued, however, the transition hadnotyet beencompleted, andprogrampersonnel, as well as the actions they took, remained attached to DOH. As a result, while the Citation shows that it was prepared by D
	parties requested a 20-day extension ofthe filing deadline, which was granted. 3 Both parties timely submitted Proposed Recommended Orders, which were duly considered in preparing this Recommended Order. 
	FINDINGSOFFACT 
	3 By requesting a deadline for filing post-hearing submissions beyond ten days after the final hearing, the 30-day time period for filing the Recommended Order was waived. See Fla. Admin. Code R. 28-106. 216(2). 
	4 But see footnote 2 above. 
	5 Rule 62-6.002(18)definesa "drainfield"as"asystem ofopen-jointedorperforatedpiping, approvedalternativedistributionunits, orothertreatmentfacilitiesdesignedto distribute effluent forfiltration, oxidationandabsorptionbythe soilwithinthe zoneofaeration." 
	surface. Mr. Midence described the "drainfield" as the rectangle area that includesthe full lengthofthepipes, aswell asthe surrounding"mineral aggregate." 
	6 Anexcavatoris a heavyconstructionvehicleequippedwitha hydraulicarm andscoop that is primarily used for digging. 
	drainfield area, together with the excavator andthe sod, strongly supported the allegation that some kind ofactivity was taking place involving the property's sewage system. 
	13.Mr. Midenceexplainedthat, generally, wheninvestigatingfor potentially unlawful work, he first researches property records to learn the type ofsewage system that was initially authorized for the property. Thereafter, heconducts a site visit anddiscussesthe matter withthe property owner. While onsite, Mr. Midence relayed that he is mindful to note evidenceofexcavationsaroundthe sewagesystem, aswell asthepresence of drainfield material or parts. 
	product" directly on top ofthe existing drainfield. Mr. Midence then concluded that the mound was evidence ofan attempt to add a new drainfield 
	on the property or repair the old drainfield. Mr. Midence asserted that without a permit, such action constitutes illegal "human interference" with the sewagesystem. 
	17. At that point, Mr. Midence determined that a citation should be issued to SevenStar due to unauthorizeddrainfieldinstallation or repair. Mr. Midence expressed that DOH requires permits before any work may be conducted in the septic tank area, such as adding "material aggregate" on top ofa preexisting drainfield. (In response to Seven Star's explanation for the work (set forth below), Mr. Midence further voiced that any steps taken to remove roots from the "material aggregate"coveringthe pipes also requi
	18. Mr. Midencepreparedthe Citation, andissuedit to Seven Staron 
	April 29, 2022. In the Citation, Mr. Midence identified the "specific ... 
	provisions oflaw and/or rule allegedly violated" as "FAC 64E-6.003(1)." 
	Mr. Midence further describedthe violation as: 
	System construction permit -No portion of an onsite sewage treatment and disposal system shall be installed, repaired, altered, modified, abandoned or replaced until a construction permit had been issuedon Form 4016, 08/09. 
	In addition, Mr. Midence required Seven Star to apply for the appropriate repair permit from the Department. 
	19. During his testimony, Mr. Midence acknowledged that he did not personally observe any work done in the drainfield area. Neither did he dig up the sod, soil, or rocks in the earthen mound to confirm whether the original soil and rock fill covering the pipes had been disturbed by the recent work. Mr. ]V[idencestated that all workin the area hadbeencompleted by his site visit, except for some additional sod that was to be laid on the mound. Mr. IVIidence further conceded that in estimating the size ofthe S
	drainfield,heincludedapproximatelyfive feet of"buffer"spaceoneitherside ofthe pipes. Finally, Mr. Midence disclosed that he was not aware ofany failureofthe SevenStarsewagesystem orhealthissues sincethe workon the property had been completed in January 2022. 
	20.Toexpoundonthebasisforthe Citation, the Departmentofferedthe testimony ofKevin Worley. Mr. Worley also works for DOH as an Environmental Specialist II. Mr. Worley represented that, as part ofhis responsibilities, he too has conducted over 5, 000 sewage system inspections. He also reviews permits for repairs. 
	21.Mr. Worleyrelayedthathebecameinvolvedinthis issuewhen Mr. Midence requested that he inspect andphotograph the Seven Star property. Mr. Worley conducted his follow up site visit in September 2022, approximately eight months after the installation or repair work onthe SevenStarsewagesystem wasallegedlyconducted. 
	improve rainwater drainage through the area. The tree stumps and roots, however, remained in the ground. 
	36.After reportingthis newstoMr. Chaudhry,Mr. Loguesuggestedthat Mr. Chaudhryconsiderclearingseveraltree stumps onthe east sideofthe property. Mr. Logue explained that this step might prevent future problems from roots intruding into the plumbing pipes or penetrating the drainfield. 
	itself. 
	Seven Star property. Therefore, he maintained that he determined the general area ofthe drainfield before hebegan his work, andhe tried to avoid it as he extracted the stumps and roots. 
	CONCLUSIONSOFLAW 
	45. Undersection381.0011,DOHis giventhe statutory responsibilityto 
	administer and enforce laws and rules related to sanitation. Further, in accordancewithsection 381.0065(l)(b), the Department: 
	shall issue permits for the construction, installation, modification, abandonment, or repair of onsite sewage treatment and disposal systems under conditions as described in this section and rules adopted under this section. It is further the intent of the Legislature that the installation and use of onsite sewage treatment and disposal systems not adversely affect the public health or significantly degrade the groundwater or surface water. 
	46. Section 381. 0065(2)(0 states that an "onsite sewage treatment and 
	disposal system" means: 
	a system that contains a standard subsurface, filled, or mound drainfield system; ... [or] a septic tank; ... that is installed or proposed to be installed beyond the building sewer on land of the owner or on other land to which the owner has the legal right to install a system. The term includes any item placed within, or intended to be used as a part ofor in conjunction with, the system. 
	47. Section381.0065(4), entitled "Permits;Installation; Conditions," 
	states: 
	A person may not construct, repair, modify, 
	abandon, or operate an onsite sewage treatment 
	and disposal system without first obtaining a 
	permit approved by the [Department of 
	Environmental Protection]. 
	48. Section381.0065(5)(b), entitled "Enforcement;RightofEntry; Citations, " states: 
	* * * 
	5. The department may reduce or waive the fine imposedby the citation. In determiningwhetherto reduce or waive the fine, the department must consider the gravity of the violation, the person's attempts at correcting the violation, and the person's history ofprevious violations. 
	49. Section381.0061, entitled "Administrativefines," further states: 
	(1) In addition to any administrative action authorized by chapter 120 or by other law, the department may impose a fine, which may not exceed $500 for each violation, for a violation of s. 
	381.006(15), s. 381.0065, s. 381.0066, s. 381.0072, orpart IIIofchapter 489, for a violationofanyrule adopted under this chapter, or for a violation of chapter 386. Notice of intent to impose such fine shall be given by the department to the alleged violator. Each day that a violation continues may constitute a separate violation. 
	50. Pursuant to its authority under section 381. 0065(3)(a), the 
	Department adopted chapter 62-6 to administer the "onsite sewage treatment 
	and disposal system" program. Rule 62-6. 003 provides, in pertinent part: 
	provides: 
	All repairs made to a failing onsite sewage treatment and disposal system shall be made only with prior knowledge and written approval from the Department having jurisdiction over the 
	system. Approval shall be granted only if all ofthe following conditions are met: 
	(1) Any property owner or lessee who has anonsite sewage treatment and disposal system which is improperly constructed or maintained, or which fails to function in a safe or sanitary manner shall request from the Department, either directly or through their agent, a permit to repair the system prior to initiating repair ofthe system. 
	defined as an intermediate burden ofproof that: 
	[R]equires that the evidence must be found to be credible; the facts to which the witnesses testify must be distinctly remembered; the testimony must be precise and explicit and the witnesses must be lacking in confusion as to the facts in issue. The evidence must be of such weight that it produces in the mind of the trier of fact a firm belief or 
	conviction, without hesitancy, as to the truth ofthe allegations soughtto beestablished. 
	S. Fla. Water Mgmt. v. RLILive Oak, LLC, 139 So. 3d 869, 872-73 (Fla. 2014) (quoting Slomowitz v. Walker, 429 So. 2d 797, 800 (Fla. 4th DCA 1983)). 
	I. Error Within the Citation: 
	55. Initially, the undersigned notes that the Citation contains a material error, whicharguablyrenders the Citationinvalid andunenforceable. Section 
	381.0065(5)(b)2. requires a citation to "describe the particular nature ofthe violation, includingspecificreferenceto theprovisionsoflaworrule allegedly violated. " The Citation in this case refers to "FAC 64E-6. 003(1)" as the "law and/orrule" SevenStarallegedlyviolated. However, onApril 29, 2022, the date Mr. IVtidenceissuedthe Citation, rule 64E-6.003 didnot exist. A review ofthe administrativehistoryofrule 64E-6.003 showsthat onJuly 16, 2013, the rule was transferred, in toto, to rule 62-6. 003. Rule 62
	56. Consequently, the specificadministrativerule SevenStarallegedly violatedinJanuary2022wasrule 62-6.003(1), notrule 64E-6.003(1) as charged. However, nowhere in the Citation is rule 62-6. 003(1) listed as the basis for the Department's complaint that Seven Star installed or repaired its sewage system or drainfield without obtaining the appropriate permit. As a result, the Citationfailsto complywiththeenforcementprovisionsofsection 381. 0065. 
	II. Merits ofthe Citation: 
	59. Further, the evidence in the record does not satisfactorilyresolve a 
	numberofquestions, including: 1) Ifthe Departmentbelievedthat Mr. Logue'sremoval oftree roots andstumps improperly disturbedthe drainfleld, whereexactlywithinthe drainfielddidhe dig, anddidhe actually extractroots from the drainfieldproductitself; 2) IftheDepartment didnot believe thatMr. Logueduginthe drainfieldareaforthepurpose ofremoving roots, what activity did Mr. Logue really engage in, and how did this activity 
	interact with the drainfield; and 3) IfMr. Logue did, in fact, spread more "mineralaggregate"ontop ofthe drainfield,whatmaterialdidhe add, and where specifically didhe place this product in relation to the existing drainfield?7 
	60. Next, and most crucially, the Department did not effectively demarcatethe specificlocationofthe drainfieldwithinthe grassstrip onthe SevenStarproperty. Consequently, withoutknowingthe exactpositionofthe drainfield,the evidenceinthe recordis insufficientto concludethat anydirt or rocks that Mr. Logue (allegedly) brought to the property were piled on top of, or added to, the existing drainfield. For the same reason, the evidence is 
	11nthe photographsthe Departmentofferedintoevidence, the "mound"appearsmuchtoo small to containtwopiles ofrocks anddirt. In anyevent, nowitnessdirectly observedhowor where (or if) Mr. Loguedumped, buried, or spreadany materialinthevicinityofthe drainfield. 
	inadequate to that the mound Mr. Logue (allegedly) built in the grass somehow interferes with or impinges upon the drainfield or the OSTDS. 
	RECOMMENDATION 
	Based on the foregoing Findings ofFact and Conclusions ofLaw, it is RECOMMENDEDthat the Department ofEnvironmentalProtectionenter a final order dismissing the Citation for Violation against Respondent, Adam Noah Investment Group, LLC. 
	DONEANDENTERED this 21st day ofMarch, 2023, in Tallahassee, Leon 
	County, Florida. 
	J.BRUCE CULPEPPER Administrative LawJudge 1230 Apalachee Parkway Tallahassee, Florida 32399-3060 (850) 488-9675 
	Filedwiththe Clerk ofthe Division ofAdministrative Hearings this 21st day ofMarch, 2023. 
	COPIESFURNISHED: 
	StaciKichler, Esquire John Ryen Morgan-Ring, Esquire (eServed) (eServed) 
	Daniel M. Coton, Esquire Lea Crandall, Agency Clerk (eServed) (eServed) 
	Shawn Haniilton, Secretary JustinG. Wolfe, General Counsel (eServed) (eServed) 
	NOTICEOFRIGHTTOSUBMITEXCEPTIONS 
	All parties have the right to submit written exceptions within 15 days from the date ofthis Recommended Order. Any exceptions to this Recommended Order should be filed with the agency that will issue the Final Order in this 
	case. 




